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WHAT
T

WHY

HOW

The Tenants’ Rights Pro
oject provide
es free legal assistance to tenants wh
ho are
osing their ho
ousing, as we
ell as to those
e at risk of losing their ho
ousing
at risk of lo
assistance from the fed
deral governm
ment. The Prroject also se
eeks to ensure that
participantts in, as well as applicantts to, subsidizzed housing programs arre not
denied the
eir civil rightss.

Miami-Dad
de County has
h
an extrem
mely high ccost of living
g, and afford
dable
housing iss a scarce re
esource for low income
e renters. Pe
eople who liive in
subsidized
d housing, esspecially tho
ose who are
e elderly or disabled, c
cannot
afford to pay market re
ent for housin
ng. It is there
efore criticall to preserve
e their
subsidized
d housing assistance.

The Tenantts’ Rights Pro
oject:






WHO

Defend
ds individuals and familie
es who are b
being wrongfully evicted
d from
subsidiized housing
g.
Appealls denials and
d termination
ns of subsidizzed housing assistance.
Files bankruptcy
b
actions
a
to prrevent evicttions or term
mination of utility
service
es.
Brings affirmative litigation to challenge F
Fair Housing violations a
and to
e Constitutio
onal Due Prrocess guara
antees in su
ubsidized ho
ousing
enforce
progra
ams.
Takes action again
nst landlordss for prohibited practice
es and deplo
orable
conditiions.

LSGMI pro
ovides free ciivil legal serv
vices to the n
neediest indiividuals withiin our
community
y. Our clien
nts are prim
marily women
n, children, seniors, and
d the
working poor.
p
In many cases, w
we are the safety net preventing these
individualss from becom
ming homele
ess or depen
ndent on we
elfare. On a daily
basis, our team of attorrneys, who aare organized
d into legal sspecialty unitts and
p
hig
gh quality rrepresentatio
on to clientts with prob
blems
projects, provides
relating to housing, he
ealth care, ed
ducation, dissability benefits, family isssues,
and employment.
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Miami, Inc.
Le
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For further
f
inforrmation, ple
ease contact attorney Se
ean Rowley
y: srowley@
@lsgmi.org
g

Tenants’ Rights Project
Typical Cases
Santana lost her job and as a result almost lost her housing as well. While
Santana was waiting for a local housing assistance program to pay her landlord the
back rent that she owed, her landlord filed an eviction and a writ of possession was
issued. Santana’s LSGMI attorney got the writ cancelled so that she and her three
small children did not become homeless. Santana is now working again, and her
family is stable.

Wendy was being evicted for non-payment of rent, even though she had actually
paid her rent. Wendy came to LSGMI for help after a final judgment had been
entered against her in court and a writ of possession was posted on her door.
LSGMI filed an emergency motion and got the eviction case dismissed after
proving that Wendy’s money orders were in fact delivered to the landlord’s post
office box. Without LSGMI’s help, Wendy’s belongings would have been thrown
out on the street and she would have been homeless.

Jimmy’s pediatrician diagnosed him with a parasitic infection attributed to roaches,
rats and other pests which made his family’s home practically
uninhabitable. LSGMI helped Jimmy’s family request that the landlord rid the
home of pests and make other necessary repairs. Instead, the landlord released the
family from their lease and paid them $1,000 in damages which made it possible
for the family to relocate to safe and clean housing.
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